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WOMAN AND HOME

GIRLS STDYIlta PHYSIOLOGY AND

ESCHEWING HYSTERIA

NrntnoM In Ircsa WotiinnA Troubles
Corner In Itnrrlnjr Serving Ton Jnp
niipno Women 1crfect Clioeolntn

Corn rone Note nnd rnrngrnpln

It Is only lately that girls linvo been Ini-

tiated
¬

Into the to them long hidden mys
teries of how thoy nro tnndo and tho naturo
of tho dilTcrcnt vital functions and tholocn
tlon and oicrntion cf tho bodily organs
Tho great nmjorlty of tho nowly married
nnd most of tho old married women of to¬

day know nothing of such matters nnd In
most Instntieos nro shamefully Ignorant of
wlyit It Is absolutely their duty to know
lhyslrlan1 hardly over como across u young
mother who knows any of tho most rudi
mentary fact about n childs stomach not
often oven Its location Tucro Is probably
not ono girl In n hundred out of tho schools
who knows whero her liver Is or what It
does or how It Is olTected Tho schools aro
changing nil this

A gentleman riding In ono of tho street
cars a fow days ago noticed a young and
pretty girl who novcr lifted her eyes nil tho
way from West Philadelphia from an Illus-

trated book which sho seemed perusing
with wrapt Interest Anxious to boo what
this entrancing woilc could bo ho changed
his scat so as to get n glance over her shoul
der nnd found that It was her Compara-
tive

¬

Physiology nnd that sho had Just
reached tho chapter on tho action of tho
heart which she wh devouring as If it was
tho cllmnx of one in Ouldas novels

Tho great amount of exercise
taken by young ladles and women gen-
erally

¬

Is no doubt in n great mensuro re ¬

sponsible for tho decline In tho prnctlco of
fainting Ono of tho good old chestnuts
among story tellers has always been tho
fainting young lady coming to when
somo ono calls for n bucket of wator How
much tho joking hn had to do with stop
ping tho prnctico it Is hard to say but
fainting h now completely out of fashion
and no ono over cci or hears anything of it
except upon the stage and in novels Tho
changed Ideas regarding woman nnd her
llfo and sphcro lmvo done It Blnco women
and cspocnlly young women lmvo Btopped
living oxcluslvcly Indoors fainting has bo
como comimrntlvoly unknown and oven
hystcra Is raro Plenty of oxcrclso occu-
pation

¬

ludustilal pursuits
porte these liavo had their influence In

making tho women of to day not tho frail
llllea that wilted at tho least oxcltomcnt or
tilted over In an overheated room but
strong nnd sensible creatures much better
fitted in every way to mako a homo liappy

Philadelphia Timed

A Tew of Ilor TruiiliIcH
Tho woman generally nnd proicrly

knows llttloor nothing about tho dally prog ¬

ress of n munH husiuou Ho conducts his
farm factory trade profewon without her
direct Interference or knowledge If ho
jinko n lots or a profit sho knows nothing
about It unless ho thinks to tell her nnd I
suppoHo that unlexs somo extraordinary In-

cident
¬

Is connected with It ho seldom does
think to tell her Sho Is absorbed in her
work and when ho is at homo ho docs not
wish to talk hhop nor docs sho dcslro
that ho should Shu knows or ought to
know tho general condition of his business
his profits his lucoiuo how much thoy can
afford to spend wjicu thoy ought to ro
trench when thoy aro justified In Increasing
outlay This Is all that Is necessary If
ho dismisses a inan If ho increases his force
if ho changes his methods sho docs not fool
It sees no result from It Is not afrectod by It

But with household business tho man
must bo constantly interfering rather
I ought to say ho is constantly In-

volved
¬

In It It li not simply that
ho Is as tho woman Is to tho man
tho ideal object ho Is tho practical
actual center tho dolly nnd almost hourly
controlling torco The whole household sys-
tem

¬

revolves uround hJm Is conformed to
his necessities Is shaped to his purposes
Everything of heart nnd soul and mind and
strength must mid ought to bond to his
throo meals each day prompt agroeablo
ufllsont No interregnum can bo allowed

whllo tho mistress is changing servants
Bho has no leeway If there in n strlko In
tho kltchon tho inun will nono tho less bo at
homo In three hours famishing for his din-
ner

¬

and tho hungry children nro hungrier
than over the moment thoro Is nothing to
cat Tho houso wanning the room red-
ding tho stocking mending footling and
laundrylng all must go on ovory mlnuto
Tho kltchon doors cannot bo closed for three
wools or three months to lot tho leaven of
Joglo work Thoy aro all hungry now
Thoy nro all sloopy now Thoy nro all dirty
now Tho mother must either turn cook
and housemaid herself or sho must take
such maids as sho can got at what prices sho
must pay Gall Hamilton In Now York
World

Conquering Voollsh Fears
8omo children nro very much afraid of

horses Dont obllgo such ohUdren to touch
a horso Dut whonover occasion oilers in
tlio presonco of such a child pet and pat a
horco without seeming to notfeo tho fact
that tho child Is afraid By degrees your
oxnmplo if ho havo pcrfoct faith in his pa
rcntswlil havo such an ofToct upon him that
he hlmsolf almost without knowing It will
do tho samo thing unless tho fear bo ono of
tboso lnoxpllcablo rooted avorslons which
nothing can craso

Tho sarao system can bo practised with
thoso children who nro so unfortunate as to
bo afraid of tho dark

Try sitting with tho child from tho latest
light on through twilight into tho dark
talking to him pleasantly tho whllo Per ¬

haps after a fow times of such treatment
you can sayi Walt horo a moment I am
going to got a lamp Perhaps ho will stay
but if ho does not fool inclined to do so
dont force him Wait a fow days longer
Try sitting In the absoluto dark somo even-
ing

¬

and when ho calls to knqiv whero you
uro say quietly Horo I am But you
havo no light No I Hko to sit In tho
dark Hut I cant find you Listen
to my volco now nnd see If you cant tell
wlioro I nrn and then seo If you caut
como straight to mo without tho uso of
your oyes In tho lntcrst of trying to do
Bomotulng and feeling that you nro near
almost all foar is lost and tho battlo won
Then is tho time to tell him quietly
that It is foolish to bo afraid but that you
know and thoroughly understand how ho
fools and that you hopo that somo day ho
shall havo Conquered the trouble If you
con recall for his benefit somo tlmo whon
you woro Just so foolish it will do him a tro
mendous amount of good and you will bo
sound together moio closely by a bond of
jympathy Mrs E 0 Howott In Ladles
Homo Journal

Neutunts In Dross nt Homo
Tho importnucoof neat and tasteful houso

dressing caimot lo overestimated Tho
matron who appears Iwforo tho momlwrs of
her family in n shabby soiled wrapper and
inakca the excuse if indoed sho takes tho
trouble to make one at allthat It U so
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neli inoro comfortable has llttlo idea of
txwulblo consequences of Mich n courso
M nil but renllzo that her tlress is an

il cHitnplo to her daughters and ono
nluetlvo of consequences that will reach

lieyond her own 8wn of llfo that her
mebnnd and Bona cannot fall to draw com- -

imrtani between her dress nnd thnt of tho
hdld thoy meet in other homes nnd that
llimw cominrlsons cannot fnll to decrease
their rcsiiect for her sho might bo induced
to glvo moro attention to her personal np- -

iwarnnco Not oven tho bunion of enro
and constant employment can furnish n
sufficient oxcuso for careless personal hablta
for fow things nro now Important to tho
well lielna of n family

There is an old saying to tho effect that
an untidy mother has disobedient children
nnd whllo neither parents nor children muy
renll70 tho why or whercforo of It yot there
is alwnys a lack of respect and an IndllTer
enco to tho authority of n inothor who takes
no prldo in her personal nppenrnnco And
It Is not the mother nlonoupon whoso shoul
ilcrs rests tho burden of resjionslbllity for
homo neatness nnd order In dross tlto fnthcr
lias his duties to look after as well and
should novcr fnll to Insist upon tho younger
monitors of the fninlly presenting thom
Bolves with well kept hands clean faces
neatly brushod hair nnd orderly dross at
least at overy meal whero tho family ns
ncmblos Brooklyn Magazine

Women Can Afford to ltcmnlu Single
Tho common talk Is nmoug young men

that thoy cannot nfford marriage tocauo
wives nro such nn oxpenslfc luxury nnd al-

together
¬

such an Imiedlmcnt thnt no ono
can afford to lmvo ono unless ho is very
rich or is willing to remain very jtoor
This kind of twaddlo Is so much in vogue
that It will probably seem heresy to tako
any other vlow of tho caso but bonrlng in
mind tho Innumerable stories of lientlng
and niutilnttou nnd oven murder Inflicted
upon women by drunken nnd ugly hus¬

bands It socms to to about tlmo to start n
cnmdo to bring nliout n resolve on tho part
of women not yet married Thoy run about
twenty times ns much risk In such nn
operation ns tho man does nnd if tho latter
cannot afford to toko unto hlmsolf a wlfo
tho majority can well afford on their tmrt
to remain single Within twenty years wo
predict that clubs for women ami nn In
creased independence In earning a liveli-

hood nnd a generally totter status for un
married women will result In n serious
diminution of tho mnrrlago into And when
women nro not to to got for tho asking
men will bo more careful of them A little

-- orncr In tho maniago market would not
to n bad thing Boston Record

Cure of Children rout
Wise mothers seo that tho children always

havo dry feet Shoes should ho looso enough
to to comfortablo always half nn lncii
longer than tho foot but not looso enough to
slip round Nover let tho child wear a
shoo that is run over on tho sldo or heel
and constantly dlscoitrago tho habit of
standing on tho outer edges of tho shoo
turning In tho toes or rubbing ono foot
over tho other Havo tho child taught
from tho earliest hours of understanding
that tho momont his feet aro wet ho must
clango shoes and stockings Somo chi-
ldrens feet perspire so thnt woolen stock
ings keep tho fret damp and cold lot them
wear cotton hose and buy tho clastic
woolen webbing which comes by tho yard
and draw It over tho childs limb to tho
ankle this will piotoct tho limbs which
In snow nnd sliihh should also bo covered
with leggings It mothers will mako It a
rulo that tho childs lioso must bo hung up
when taken oil and tho reel wormed Iw
foro going to lied thoy will suvo them ¬

selves much trouble Too many mothws
tie up a childs throat a most jwrrdcloua
habit and allow tho child to wear thin
shoes or sit with rubbers on for hours
Philadelphia Call

Ono Dress for All Occnulnnn

It would Simplify matters wonderfully
should tho women of America adopt an an-
cient

¬

custom observed in Holland whero
It is tho ambition of evory Dutch lady of
high degree to possess a black laco dress
This is carefully woin and lasts a lifetime
In many cases tolng linnded down from one
generation to niother The singular feat ¬

ure of this custom Is that no matter what
tho stylo of tho dress whether of ancient or
modem fashion It is perfectly correct to
don it upon whatever occasion of stato or
social entertainment tho owner may desire
to appear therein Indeed no ladys ward
robo Is oonsldorcd complete without this
dress which Is made nil In ono plcco Tho
lady for whom tho garment is to to fash
ioned having oxpresed her preference In
tho matter patterns aro drawn and given
to tho laccmakers who then sot to work
and mako It according to directions with-
out

¬

n single soam Such a dress Is of course
oxpcnslvo at tho outset but once secured is
most economical Inasmuch as It is elegant
and no matter how frequently worn Is al ¬

ways In good tasto and admired by tho
Amorlcan

How to Hnvo White Hnuds
A llttlo ammonia or borax In tho wwlcr

you wash your hands with and that water
just lukowarm will keep tho pkln clean and
soft A llttlo oatmeal mixed with tho wator
will whiten the hands Many jieoplo uso
glyccrlno on tholr hands when thoy goto
bod wearing their gloves to keep tho bed ¬

ding clean but glyccrlno does not ugreo
with ovory ono It makes somo skin harsh
and red Thcso people should rub their
hands with dry oatmoal and wear gloves In
bod A good preparation for tho hnuds at
night Is white of egg with a grain of alum
dissolved In it Tho Roman toilet paste
Is morcly whlto of egg barloy flour and
honoy Thoy say It was used by tho Romans
In olden tlmo It Is a first rate thliif but It
docs not do tho work any better than oat-
meal

¬

Tho roughest und hardest hands can
bo modo soft and whlto In a months tlmo by
doctoring them a llttlo nt todtlmo and nil
tho tools you need aro a nail brush a bottlo
of ammonia a box of powdered borax and
a llttlo flno whlto sand to rub tho stains
off or a cut of a lemon which will do
even better for the acid of the lemon will
clean anything Popular Scieuco Monthly

Gently Closing Doors
Onco I called with a friond upon u sick

person whoso ucrves had bocomo so pain-
fully

¬

acuto through suffering that nolso
tortured lior A screen door opened from
tho room into tho hall and as callow or
members of tho family passod in or out a
quick sharp slam of this door followed
close on their ogross or ingress Tho toi turo
of tho nolso sont a spasm of pain across tho
sick womans face but blio boro It uncom-
plainingly

¬

thinking It more endurablo than
flics and mosquitoes and no one had no-
ticed

¬

or thought to lessen this nnuoyaiico
until my friends kind heart and quick-- eyo
prompted and planned n romedy Sho
called for tacks and cotton batting and
inuking firm llttlo cushions of tho batting
sho racked them up and down the casing
whore tho door would strlko and tho sharp
clam bung was Instantly softened as tho
door swung to Tho grateful langungo and
glanco of tho sick wonjan mado mo wish
that I too had eyes that could seo ways to
to helpful toward others Philadelphia
Call
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General bbcrlioemcnts

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Go

Reduction of Rates

flMMP NnW ON TI1K FIWJiT O
V-- April next the rental of all instruments
In use in the Dlsttict of Kona O ihu will be
reduced to 500 per quarter

Pcrom desirim to make contracts for one
year at this rate will he furnished with forms
on application at the office of tho Company

A icount of 10 per cent will be allowed
to subscribers paying a years rent In advance

GODFRCY BROWN
President Haw11i1n Bell Telephone Co
Honolulu February 21 1SS7

WEMEB Co
Manufacturing and Importing

f 3E W 3B Xj JS JL S
m Furt Street

Alwtys keep an hand a most elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATK1 SILVER WAKU

Uver brought 10 1I1U market

Clocks AVntclics Bracelets Acek
lels Pins Locliels Gold Clinlnu

nntl GimidH Sleovo BuUoiib
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all Until

Elegant Solid Silver Ton Sets

And all ldndi of silver ware luliaUe for prwcntallon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELKY
Made loonier J

Keialrlnc of walde and Itwilrv carefullv nt
tended to and executed in the moil workmanlike
mnnner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAI1 Y
P irticular attention paid to orders and job work

romine orncr 1 nanus

Hawaiian Hole
CAlllllAGE CO

I

Carriages at all hours day and

hight Saddle horses buggies wagon

nettcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har
ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Ring vp Telephono Numbe 37 or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HEWETT
Stiitionor Nowsdealor

Merchant Strceet Honolulu II I

Mutual Telephone 371 Bell Telephone 302

Law Books and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Books Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

THE ONLV PRACTICAL

Siflisli Wat6limaker

On tlioJslandB is

mi TU11NEH

No 82 Kinrj Street

If you want your watch well repaired or
your clock put in order ro and see him

FOBT STREET

Bowling Alloy Shooting Gallery

-- AND

COirFEE ROOM
Fine Physical Exercise nnd Shooting

Practice

Lunches Scncd al All Hours o Day and Kiglil

A 3HL Easomann
Uook Hinder Paper Kulcr and lllank Hook

Manufacturer

Campbell3 Block Rooms 10 nnd 11

Entrance on Merchant J5 reet Honolulu

VllTI II
Ul1

A few settings of pure White Leghorn
eggs can be obtained by applying to M T
Donnell al C 15 Williams Hotel street until
April 30th Price tor setting of 13 350

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR
aiice Company of Boston

CASTLR COOKE AGENTS
INCOKIOKATKU 1835

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States

Juf lunjiftt on tlinmoat Jtivovnble Ti

General bbcrtiscmenta

The Equitable Colon

Jmm
WW i n

II BQDITABLE

Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES

Total Assets Dec 31 SO 7J5I0i7276

Total Liabilities Including le
gal Keserve on nil exmtiu

policies 4 per cent Stnmlflid 5yi54S970OO

Total Uiulividid Surplus over
Four pir cent Kcscrvc 1635587576

Of which the proportion con
triliulid as computed hv
Policies in general cImi is 572876176

Of which the proportion con
trilulcd as computed by
lolicics in Tominc claw 11 1062711400

Upon the New York Slate Standard of 4 1 2
per cent interest the Surplus is ni

computed 2040517576

New Assurance written in 15S6 111540203
Total Outstanding Assurance 41177909

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
Increase of Surplus lour per

cent basis 240963663
Increase of Assets 895708526

In actual Surplus namely tnc execs of ac
cumulated funds over liabilities in lrcmium
Income in the amount of Assurance in force
on its hooks the Kquitalilc Life Assurance
Society of the United Ktnfre Ftrrnli vrv
other fife assurance companyand may lie justly
rcgarucu as tnc largest anil strongest life as-

surance organization in the World

EXAMlLE
Of Pnlirv Kn fl iSn T Ifn Ttel ln

- 102 un uiu inu 01 v 11 i unit 01
expiration Jan 22 1SS7

Amount of Policy 10000 Tontine Period
15 years ge 5j annual

rrcmium 54310

Total premiums paid in 15 years 814650

1 CASH VALUE
Consisting of Keserve 385630

and Surplus 419980
905610

2 PAIDrUP VALUE - - 1305000
If the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac- -

tory certificate of good health
must be furnished or the excess
rnust be drawn on a cash basis

3 CASH SURPLUS - - 519980
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash nnd retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi
dends

Three othei options are available under this
Policy

V

The nnliriM with mvnr Tmitnn I

do nol show results as satisfactory as those
above Llven 1olirirc uiili nv-ir n irl
on the other hand will show much larger re- -

suns man mosc Willi 1 5 year periods but for
inuiAncs us musirauon me 1 5 year poiiclcb
those of the infcrmidintr nrinln n

fairjltecfcaiions

The longer period of accumulation which
the 20 year policies enjoy renders them the
most desirable for those who seeking absolute
protection nt flic Inucti T If-- -
also the largest returns in case they lives

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ord-
inary

¬

Life Policy is One with a

TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

Tlu Free Tonlni Tnllu rr nn Ili lt
Life Assurance Society is unrestricted after
one year incontestable after two
nnu is men iayaiiib in the event or death
immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory

It uuarantees a full share of the surplus
earned and being issued bya iSocicty holdjiig a

Larger Surplus than- - any other
Assurance Company

May1 be expected to show larger profits than
the policies of any other company

ALEX T QAETWMGIIT

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

aVPf JM J

general bbctHccmcnlfl

rIRBRLOAN

MerchantTailor

Ho on hml a

Hcaiilil itml Varied Slock

OP- -

Fine Woolen tot anil Casimeics

Which lie Is making up at

PRICES

Suit the Times
Also a largo and Klrciawrtincnt of

GoiiIIchigiis Piimisliing Goods

A general line of fine hUi Riding trous
sen ns a specialty

Ladles riding habits nnd Jackets made
to order

una Iktaiiiiiii

37 Queen Street

II A KlCHTIiK - Proprietor

Lnle Chief Cook to Hit Majesty

Kngllsli French and RcrmAn Cooking

Irivntc Dinners at the Shortest Notice

MODHKATK CIIAKGKS

Open from 3 a m till 10 r n

CLUB HOUSE
King Street

TO DAY

Lunch 1130 a m till 230 v m

Pork Sausage Loin Slcak
Pork Chop Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutlet llrcadcd Welsh Karebit
Cold Corned Spiced llccf

Cold Koast Multon
Fruit Cake Etc

Japan Tea Kona Coffee

Frozen Oysters In Cans nud on the Half Shell

POULTRY DINNER
Commences at 430 rM runs till 8 i M

ELECmiC HOUSE HELLS

Put ill Stores Houses Servants Outhouses
Stables and

Burglar Alarms
At reasonable rates For further particular

call on

Flolir aiiiljIcKciiJe

Bethel Street - - Honolulu

J A McKonzio
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
executed

Shop next to Post Office llcthel street P0 15ox 190 Hell Telephone 424

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu andMcrchant Sis

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
E II E WOLTER

Keep always in stock a variety of the bestWines Liquors Jiccra and ice cold Hecr ondraught nt 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

GHUIAKIA 1IARKET

flEO M 1U1IP1 -- Proprietor
Fort Street Honolulu

llccf Multon Veal Fresh Sausage PorkEtc Constantly on Hand
Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

Q B WILLIAMS

IlirORTKR ANII DnjltBR IN

IuvnlUu e of jewjJBIi
Uvlwhlore mul Miumfluturer

Furniluro Warerooras No m Fort qiri wtliop it oh nana on Hotel SirrVi aii or
Attended to Vlle promiuly

Stncntl bbcritJBtmcnt

IVI W McChesney Sons

GEOOEES

iVo l iteeh toit

SUGAR SUGAH

in InrrtU lli Ur tli an lt

IlWn Flour OulJcn GMef
Ill Hour El Iordo

8nll Wlimt Iltit
Sntlii Itaitcy llft

Crown Mo

SAlii Corn lletl Whole
8il CWn Ilcti Crcltij

SflCki linn Count and Vint

SmI Itain Whiif
Sacii I1aii Red

ScV Hewn rtayoti
Sack a Iteana I font

Sacka IImiii IIh

SACKS POTATOES IIHSTIn 5UNNIIS

Cam Nicnaoi
Cawa KairA Sola CraeWra

Caw Mtduitn llrrail
Oaf Cracked Whet 10 II Uct

t3re 0rn Meal while 10 lb bait
Cawa Oat Meal 10 IK taca

Cae Com Sunk

Casks Dupee Hams

CAikC A Kami Cawi ICI1 Ilacoa

Cami 1 Aiilanki Ijird j lb
Caw FatiUinki Utd j lb pall

Ca Irnlrlanka Lard 10 b pail- -

Cawa Whllneya Duller In tln
Half firkins lluller Olll ftKe

Qri fnklna llutter Edge

Cases Neio Cheese

Ikitca Ana Ull ISalt Oxlfiah
llUillticea CalumblA Illvcr Salmon

Cirte laundry Slatch
lloaea Urown laundry Soap

IVo Java CofTee Koaiied and Ground 1 lb tlna
bAcka Oreen CofTee

Cheiia Jan lea 1 lU raiveri
Cliekla Jaiiin Tea lb papn

lloxea KAldni Indon Iiyrri
JC Uea ltalilni London Layera

llutea Kalilm IJuicale

Druina Cilron
lloaei Currann

Caact Chocolale
tAiea Mlaed Ticklea

Caica Splcca Auorted all alte

Sacka Kngliih WaIhuis
Sacks Soft Shell Almondi

Cake California Honey 1 lb tint
Ca Klnjc Morse CVa freali canned

1 iuiu Jillieaand VeRelablea
llales Wrapping lar eafra ua ily

A AKIR ASSdKTMXNT

Bost California Leather

Sole lnjle Hanipaa SUrtlnfjnnd Upperi
Irench ami AmerlfAii Calfiklni

olietp Skim Ooat hkini
Saddlca aiHlKaJllt Treei

TliV Booa are new and frekh and will U sold

LOWKST MARKET RATES

M W McCliesney Sons

No 412 Queoa Street


